
Even the man who la bit own
worst enemy U always ready to for-
give hlmsaU.

As a rammer tonlo there la ao medicine
that quite oompsrea with CTXIPINX. It Dot
only build* sg> the ijalesa. bat takes nf-
ularlr, prevent* Malaria. Regular or Taate-
Uaa formula at Dru^fUU,

When a couple Is engaged they look
at each other's virtues with magni-
fying glasses, which are thrown aside
on their wedding day.

mZffiZmwss!
furm. form. *"ur grown

There are lots of funny things to be
seen in this world, and among them is
a fat woman aittlng on a little piano
stool.

The Partem Toilet Co. of Boston,
Mass., will send a large trial box of
Paxtine Antiseptic, a delightful cleans-
ing and germicidal toilet preparation,
to any woman, free, upon request.

Its Rank.
"Do you think telephone operation

cam be classed as a profession V
"Well, It certainly la a calling."

DOBS TOUK HUD AOISr
Try Bleu- OAPL'DINK. It'a liquid?pleat

an t to take?effect* tamed late?food to preriiv
Blck Headaches and Nervous Headache* also
Yonr money back Ifnot saUaAed. 10c., Ho. sod
Me. at medicine stereo.

Kind Man.
A local philanthropist ordered a fat

for himself, a nice electric busier.
He also took the key out of the door
so that some of the air could go
through the keyhole Into the adjoin-
ing room, where there are eight per-
spiring clerks.

AFTER THE DOCTOR FAILED.
Even the moat atubborn case* of

malaria yield to ElixirBahek.
"In the summer of 1896, I contracted

the dlseaae known as Malaria. After a
year's fruitless treatment by a promin-
ent Washington physician. 1 waa en-
tirely cured by your KllxlrBabek."?
Braate O'Ha (ran. Troop E, «th U. 8. Cav.

It la equally good for bllloua disorders.
ElixirBabek, SO cents, all druggists, or
Klocsewakl & Co., Washington, D. C.

Accorded Full title.
One of the New York represents

tlves in congress tells of a social
function in an asembly district po-
litical club on the Bast side, whereat
the chairman of the entertainment
committee acted as maater of cere
moniea.

The chairman waa very buay intro-
ducing the newly-arrived members of
the club to the gueata, who Included a
number of municipal officers. The
representative mentioned waa pre-
sented in a way to halve his official
honors with his wife, aa "The Honor
able and Mrs. Congressman Blank."
Next came a couple who were not
known to the maater of ceremonies,
but, after receiving the oorrect name
in a whisper, he announced:

"Mr. and Mrs. Inspector of Hy-
drants, Faucets and Shopworka Ca
sey."?Lipplncott'a.

INTERESTED IN HIM.

Natlca ?Ton aren't thinking of mar-
rying Reggy, are yon?

Evelyn?Of course I am. Hasn't
he a future?

Natlea?Yea, to be sure. But why
jeopardize It?

WELL PEOPLE TOO
Wlee Doctor Gives Postum to Con-

valescents.

\u25b2 wise doctor tries to (Ire nature Its
beet chance by savins the little
strength of the already exhausted par
tlent, and building up wastsd energy
with simple but powerful nourish-
ment.

"Five yean ago," writes a doctor
1 commenced to use Postum in my
own family lnstesd of coffee." (It's
a well-known fact that tea Is lost as
Injurious as coffee because it contains
caffeine, the same drug found In cof-
fee.) "I was so well pleased with the
results that I had two grocers place
It In stock, guaranteeing Its sale.

"I then commenced to recommend It
to my patients In place of coffee, as a
nutritious beverage. The consequence
is, every store In town Is now selling
It, as It has become a household ne-
cessity In many homes.

"I'm sure I prescribe Postum as oft-
en as any one remedy la the Materia
Medlca?ln almost every case of Indi-
gestion and nervousness I trsat, and
with the best results.

"When I once Introduce It Into a
family, tt Is Quite rare to remain. I
shall continue to use It and prescribe
It In families where I practice.

"In convalescence from pneumonia,
typhoid fever and other cases I give

- It as a liquid, easily absorbed diet
You may use my letter as a reference
any way you see flt" Name given by
Postum Co, Battle Creek. Mich.

. Read "The Road to WelMlle." In
pkga. "There's a reason."

ID HOLD MEETING
REPUBLICANS WILL HAVE A

MASS-CONVENTION IN CHAR-

LOTTE.

ARE NOW MAKING THE PLANS

The Meeting Will be Held August Sl,

at Which Time the Delegates to the

Stato Convention on September 4,

Will be Selected.

Charlotte.?Plans are in the making
for the holding of a mass-convention
of republicans in this city on Satur-
day, August 31 at which time delegates
to the state convention which will be
held here on September 4 will be se-
lected.

To this end a petition Is being circu-
lated now, directing the chairman of
the republican county committee ask-
ing that this mass meeting-convention
be called for that date for that pur-
pose.

In view of the fact that the present
ohalrman of the committee la an an-
nounced progressive It la considered
In some circles to be within the bounda
of the poaalble that he will not call
auch convention-mass meeting and if
this la the caae the republlcana will
then act under a resolution adopted
at Its recent meeting In Greensboro
providing for auch contingencies. The
resolution follows.

, "That in countiea and precincts

where the convention or commltteea
fail, or refuse to act in accordance
with the policy adopted by this com-
mittee, the republicans of such county,
or precinct, will organize and send
delegates to the county, district and
state conventions and elect committee
men in accordance with the republi-
can party.

"In counties where conventions have
been held, and delegates elected to
the atate and district conventions are
not In accord withe call for repub-
lican conventions, refuse to call
their county conventions for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to the
state convention in compliance with
the resolutions of Buch county will or
ganlze and send delegates to the sev-
eral conventions who are In accord
with the republican party.

Inspection of Central Highway.
Lexington.?A partial schedule for

the tour of Inapection of the Central
highway, which la to be run by the
board of trustees In- September, has
been made out bby H. B. Varner,
chairman of the board. The cars to
b« used will beshlpped to Waynea-
vllle and from there carried to
the Tennessee line in Haywood
county where the four will start
on the morning of Monday, Septem-
ber 16. Waynesville will be reached
at noon and Ashevllle that night;
at Ashevllle there will be a banquet
and a good roads meeting. Tuesday,
September 17, the tourists will pro-
ceed via Black Moutain, Montreat and
Rldgecrest to Old Fort, which will be
reached at noon. Here the party will
atop to celebrate the completion of
the highway from thla point to the
Blue Ridge.

Governor Grsnts Psrdon to Old Msn.
Raleigh.?N. Jones, an old man

serving a term of twenty years for
second degree murder, was condition-
ally pardoned by Governor W. W. Kit-
chin, the strings to his freedom be-
ing continued good behavior. Jones
has served ten years of the sentence
and has spent a great deal of his
recent imprisonment in the hospital.
His health is very poor and merciful
considerations are behind the action ol
Governor Kitchln. He gives these,
along with the request of the Judge,
solicitor and many other citizens In
the community wherein the homicide
occurred.

Beaufort Teachers' Institute
Washington.?The Beaufort Coun-

ty Teachers' institute Is now In ses-
sion at the public school building in
this city, with Prof. John L. Harris
and his assistant, Mias Cunningham,
of Rocky Mount, conducting the in-
stitute. The law requires the attend-
ance of all who expect to teach in the
county or graded schools during the
appoaching year.

Campaign In Cumberland County.
Fayetteville.?The Republicans of

Cumberland county met here and elec-
ted delegates to the state convention

at Charlotte, ten delegates and six
delegates-at-large being named. It is
a Taft delegation. The six delegates-
at large with a half vote each, are:
J. M. Falrcloth, John Culbreth and J.
A. McFarland. A resolution calling for
a test of strength as regards More-
head and Duncan for national commit-
teeman and State chairman was not
pressed.

Registered Package Stolen.
Winston-Salem. ?It has Just leaked

out that a registered mali package
containing about $3,000 in currency
was stolen from a Winston-Salem
Southbound train at Florence, 8. C.,
several days ago. The package of
currency was shipped from a Wilming-
ton bank to a bank in a small South
Carolina town just this side of Flor-
ence. Twp postofflce inspectors are
working on the case. The package
taken was a small one containing on-' 1
y currency, similar to the usual pack-
ages of money which banks send oat

MBNAIIONAL
MfSdIOOL

. LESSON
(By K. O. BELLERB, Director of Evening

Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR AUG. 25.

THE VISIT TO NAZARETH.

I.EBSON TEXT-Luke 4:1«-S0.
GOLDEN TEXT? "He came unto his

own, and they that were his own received
him not."?John 1:11.

Cannon Farrar has said that this
\u25bclsit of Jesus to his home In Nacfc-
reth is "a most striking commentary
upon" the words of John, which form
our Golden Text. Those words ar«
the epitome of this lesson In a very
real sense. The young prophet had
been proclaimed by his counsin John
the Baptist as he who was to come.
He had performed his early Judean
ministry, which includes the visit of
Nlcodemus, and the meeting of the
woman of Bamarla. John had been
shut up In prison and Jesus was about
entering upon that wonderful Gali-
lean ministry.

In this lesson we can see him as he
returns to his boyhood home, to those
old and most familiar scenes of his
youth.

Day of Vsngsanoe.
"As his custom was" (\u25bc. 16) he en-

tered the old familiar synagogue to
take part in the worship, praise and
discussion, as had long been his cus-
tom in this his home town. Here it
was he had learned of the law and the
prophets, here he had heard the
prophecies discussed, here he had un-
doubtedly participated in the discus-
sions In the dayß gone by, for after
the worship he is asked to conduct the
reading of the second part of the
service, a selection from one of the
prophets, undoubtedly that portion for
the regular reading of the day. His
method of reading was very significant.
Finding a portion from the prophecy

of Isaiah, chapter 61, he reads that
portion as we now have It recorded,
comprising verse one and In verse two
to the first punctuation mark, a com-
ma. This, said he, is being fulfilled
before your eyes, Implying that the
concluding portion, that which refers
to "the day of vengeance of our God,"
is yet to be fulfilled or performed.
Just what his exposition may have
been Luke does not tell us, although

he leads us to believe that he made
a definite claim of being the Messiah
?"this Scripture hath been fulfilled."
They wondered at his gracious words,
but such an assumption from the
tongue of this son of the village car-
penter was more than a challenge; it
sounded of blasphemy. It is one thing

to listen to beautiful platitudes, but
for one to assume authority auch aa
this at once arouses antagonism.

To make this still mere plain, he
makes a specific application. To para-
phrase his words, he said, "doubtless
you are Baying, young man perform

here in Nazareth some of those mira-
cles you performed over In Caper-

naum, but I say you would not accept

me even then, for no prophet Is ac-
ceptable to his own countrymen." Then
he goes on to illustrate by an incident
from the wife of Elijah, also one from
the life of Ellsha.

Graphic Lesson Btory,
In teaching this lasson we can em-

phasize the need and the Importance

of public worship. the observance of a
day set apart for that purpose and

the public reading and exposition of
God's work. We can also lay stress
upon Jesus's knowledge and use of

the Scriptures; also his emphatic ap-
proval of Inspired prophecy as ap-
plied to, and fulfilled in his own life.
In teaching the young scholars then®
truths, the graphic lesson story will
be all and probably more than can

j well be covered during the lesson
hour.

For the older scholars, one question

for discussion would be, why does the
Son of God speak of or claim the
"spirit of the Lord upon me?" Of
course he was anointed after John's
baptism as an example to all his fol-
lowers, but here we take It as mean-
ing that the Spirit la upon him in a
real manner for service and for power
In service. He is to witness and to
minister. He Is to teach and to heal.
He is to preach the Gospel to the poor

and deliverance to those bound with

the chains of ceremonialism and of
sin. He is to heal broken hearts and
diseased bodies, to set the captives

free and heal the bruised ones. Verse
18 is a sad picture of the state of a

man without outside help. But Jesus
came into the world for this express
purpose. John 8:12, 13; Matt. 1:21.

"This prophecy means me." "Come
unto me," was indeed a bold proclama-
tion. Did they believe? Are you
making such bold claims for your Mas-
ter and Lord? Some will reject, of
course, but let us remember that "God
giveth the Increase," ours truly to wit-
ness, to sow the seed. I. Cor. 2:6.

Why this hostility? (1) Jealousy,
"Joseph's Son." (2) Contempt, was
he not one of them? Was this not

also a slur upon his name? (3) His

allusion "to Elijah, going outside of

Israel for sustenance. ***

Do not forget the searching fact
that there were those who knew him
best through long association, yet they
reject him. Our peril is to know him
and yet reject bis fellowship. Let us
emphasize that verse in John's Gos-
pel which follows the Golden Text
(1:12), "But to- as many as received
him to them gave be power to become
the Sons of God."

\u25a0\ ' ?
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HARD FOR THE
HOUSEWIFE

Jt'a hard enough to keep house if
In perfect health, but a woman who
la weak, tired and suffering all of
the time with an aching back hai a
heavy burden to carry. Any woman
In this condition haa good caua* to
\u25a0uapect kidney trouble, especially If
the kidney action seems disordered
at all. Doan's Kidney Pills have
cured thousanda of women Buffering
in this ttay It Is the best-recom-
mended special kidney remedy.

A Soalh Carolina Caw
??JvryPictim rfW ?

Mr*' Mary
"nU* a Story" fif 1 Weat.Bpartan-
. burg, B.C. day*;

"I waa down
K aobad with my

m>t get about.

worn out and
*nißVa 1 dlacourafed.
I I ,ft L Doan'aKlaney

I JV Pill*put me In
tJB.' good ahapa

and I now feel
bwter than be-
lor* inyears."

Get Doan's at any Drag Store, 51c. a Box

DoanV^
fib KODAKS i33
lMilily clal Attention. Prlree reaaonabl*.
kMbHerrlce prompt. Band (or Price LIat.

LAIASACS AST noaa, CIUILUTOI,I. &

rOR SALE?IOO A. IN CHESTERFIELD
Co., Vi.; II a. cult.; horse, new barn, out*
bldga., orch., t a. email fruit, mach.. horn-a,
excellent climate. GIMP. Bx 111 Chicago, 111.

FOR BALK?I,OOO A. IN ASTELIA CO., VA.|
nr. town; <SO a. cult.; II r. r«, 1 big barna
outbldga., < a orch.. mach., etc.; 1,000.000 ft.
aaw timber. HEINZE, Bx. 110, Chicago, lIL

FOR BALE?I(I A. IN CHARLES CO., VA.I
80 a. colt., ? r. hae., outbids*. ; apple or.; 14
m. fr. Richmond. Hllty. Bx 111 Chicago, Ilk

I
Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of

-Jf and has been made under his per-
. »onal supervision since Its Infancy.

\u25a0 Allowno one to deceive you Inthis.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that triflewith and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

jpBears the Signature of -

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Autocratic if YOU Learn Dressmaking at Home
Are you a servant of the people?

_

no indigestion. Flatulence, sick _ Aiaa ...

asked the constituent. ran down" or loalng flash. Earn SIOO.OO Monthly
"Ye.." replied Senator Sorghum. H 11 \u25a0 H"|| ?£

"Only It should be ob.erved that a f ||ff'(fc |||l|a :l4^e*ot^r^c^0t^r^c^ tr;^SVX-
really first-class servant may come \u25a0 111 \u25a0 J| |~ I\u25a0l J| |
pretty nearly being a boss. \u25a0 na«-rbindW. ord»ron«now.

lu.twK.t ,rn.. TK«.nn. ..nth. ...I, t'AKKNS COLI.KtiK OK DHKHHMAKINO,

Solemn Warning to Parents.
The season for bowel trouble Is fast a" KODAKS DfiSmS°

approaching and you should at once Baatinan an 4 Anaro Sim*, maltad p<M«t- tC A WUI lyuiiaiJ

provide your home with King's Dlar- Mjllffi, ??
l -"pn""n your Shoes direct from factory

rhoea Cordial. A guaranteed remedy >44 ££fSti2Tu' ;'cV.rfeatSn' s C
at wholesa,e factory price of S2.SO.

tor Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Flux.
Cholera Infantum and .ri ktadr* «. «HoW 1 Cured Mv»elf of
eases. Numerous testimonials on our

#
J Write for free catalog of styles and cuts,

flies telling of marvelous cures can L,OIISIIIIIDtIOII SHOE FACTORY, BALTIMORE. MD.
be had by request. Burwell & Dunn

...
.

*

Co., ttfrs., Charlotte, N. c. -a booklet of priceless
.v^lue INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS UAH B^CQ-\u25a0... Tubercular sufferers. Absolutely free Uuuuiiimker Poultry Fkrm, itmui/, i***.

CHAS. F. AYCOCK, =_
=

She?Can you manage a typewriter? ***Tamplo »«- Las Angelas, Cal. W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 34-1912.
.U-Ng _\u25a0 0...

SPECIIL SUMMER
p,!Lr^K^'4iVu ;f°Xs: RATES
the Whole system. OXlf)ll?E will clear ' ' ' ' ARE NOW ON

wndltLn!*1*'1* tnd ,feU"

Buy unlimited life scholarship now and save from SIO.OO to $17.00. Bookkeeping,
______________

Shorthand, Typewriting and English Courses. We train for Business Employment

Your discretion might look like SucceM - Send {or College Journal and full information. Address

cowardice in another. KINO'S BUBINEBB COLLEGE. Raleigh, N.C. or Charlotte, N.C.

Thero '^^uh
\u25a0? W MILAM

Brlaf Extracts Prom Strong Our Testimonials sra From Peopla of
TCSTIMONIALS Intelllgwnc* and High Stsndlng

Mr.C.T. BarkaiaU, P.M., at D«rfllai#r easy yaa«i. writ* Mr. Crm Williiiai,
Mr wtmmtimi for maay «.n witkhii aaU rkmaatin. MILJIM IWriU«. Va.. Ex-Cki.f of PoliM, «n'u>, For th. part tin
IV\2* ?§ '""I ymrw. Inllnritfaa attack of arynyilu my foot aad aakla if

MrR L*W.U-M of Ckarlaatoa Wart Va. .i.llm I kaM |2L| {" «"""k« at tk. Mm. Tim, .vary r~r i-a«
t. ./ ' tr J ?\u25a0\u25a0 _

. T«ar. «k. ay»ptoma hafaa to affrn. I took Mot of yoar

«,ULM.I». 1 kou«kt tkra. WMIM a.J a. aow .. my QBB9 "" MilaM waa anUraljr No ol tka troukla a»a

Mr. W. E Cn«,. s«'r vT?. W-Uk. C...
CH.waii«..w-..^cwp-Wt vc...JW

W. V... Mjr.. Vaaaaa k» r My <aaa« U. w.tk ao ra'.W ..til about two yaara «o. WM?edreEyweU. Am finis in# my mtk Mttli oi Milam ui ing «U« could dona. ..
. eooaaatad to taka Milam?dii

* ******Tnn ~ Ts ,
_

? __ ®»t tkißk it «owU burt ma. AWmt six waaka Mtinj irkfr#v»-
JU*. D. P. T»t«. ?i MWflar, ?#

wrltoM Ifok<i» bgttiwsiymMiiiawkiikyoyWd iaaal- I Baweyeper# a* eigkt with ordinary gUaam. ... No trouWU
WMIMMM fcfrfil to MM. I sMsasn A la aMmkUm to nur itttin u MMuttvc?! a laitfc ?orporatioa. I

Ca. 9 I

ASK YOUR DRUOBIST OV 8 Bottles $5-Results RusraiM J

Really Had Bast of It.
John Burroughs Is well known as

one of the foremost of nature writers
In this country. Some time ago he
\u25bckited hia brother, Eden Burrougha.
who fives in the Catakills, at a place
called Hob&rt. The two brothera went
fox hunting together. The honor of
the hunt came to Eden, who shot the
only fox. It ao happened that fox-
akin a were worth five dollars at that
time, and the auccesaful Nlmrod took
much pride In telling how he got the
better of the aage of Slabtldes. Later
in boasting to a few friends about It
in the presence of hia brother, John,
he was Interrupted by, "You hare
bragged about that fox hunt long
enough. You ahot the fox, sold the
skin and got live dollars. T wrote a
little account of the hunt, and got
975 from the magazine which publish-
ed It. 80 there you are!"

Mother's Lingual Attainment.
The mother of a little boy In Kan-

aas City, Kan., recites negro dialect
stories charmingly. Her small son la
Quite proud of her acomplishment
and frequently boasts of it. One day
recently, when some of his playmates
were vaunting the achievements of
their several mothers, the little boy
bragglngly remarked:

"My mother la amarter than any of
yours; she can talk two languages."

"What are they?" demanded hia
companions.

"White and colored."

Regular practicing 1 physicians recommend
and presort be OXIDINK for Malaria, because
It Is a proven remedy by yean of experlenoe.
Keep a bottle In the medicine chest and
administer at first sign of Chills and Fever.

A man knowa more at 21 than he
can unlearn between that and 60.

Case of Mistaken Identity.
President Taft was out for his aft-

ernoon walk in Washington one day
when a flaxen-haired little girl ran out
In front of him, held up her finger
and exclaimed, in a shrill voice:

"I know who you are!" '
The president, thinking It not at all

unusual that she should possess this
information, but willingto gratify her,
asked:

"Well, who am I?" <-

"Aw," she said teaslngly, "you're
Humpty Dumpty."?Popular Maga-
zine. 1

To prevent Malaria is far better than
to cure it. In malarial countries take a
dose of OXIDINEregularly once each week
and save yourself from Chills and Fuver and
other malarial troubles.

Hurry, Girls!
Uncle Sam has Just issued a little

brochure on fattening calves. Hurry,
girls, as the edition will soon be ex-
hausted.?Washington Post.

CoUeg* and Academy of St. Genevieve for

Mt'iW. sea
ravel. Unnurpa.MMl climatic conditions with mild
winters. Ideal taome-llfe Instructors hold decreesfrom Buropean and American Universities. The
lananaces are taught by French and Uerman
Professor*. Bt. Genevieve s also has a Preparatory
Pepsrtxnent foryyo n« children. For catalogue and
particulars apply to toe Mother Superior.

Some men are dumb because their
wives never give them a chance to
talk. 1

If it were not for the trusts whom
would a man who falls In business
blame for it?

Mny Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teetnlng, softens the fruma, reduces Inflamma-
tion,allays pain, cures wind colic, ttc a bottle.

Even a homely man Is apt to boast
of how the women run after him.


